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athe1theth letter of introduction appended to he givethyougiveth you on the sixth day the bread of

the article in ouourpaperourr yppaperer and purporting 10 be two days abide ye every man tnin his place
a translation from azethe hebrewhebrews is a letter let out ofhis the seventhno man go place onfrofromM certain pious and learned jews at jerusa-
lemlerntoleantoto mr noahofnothofnoah of this city the letter day
asks for donations from individuals or socie-
ties

so the people restelrestedrestea on the seventh day
but is an appeal to the jews and not to

all denominations it is signed by per let it not be forgotten jetyet tbatth6that the chil-
drensonsbonsons who are not highillighelligh priest but CHIEF of israel were so blind to the ai9igloryolyoij iebe

RABBISS
fore them so stiffiieckedstiffinecked rebellious and moreyet as suffering humanity ever utters a than all falthfaitheaithfaithlesslear that the lord saw fit incry that should touch the heart of all rabbi

zundilbundil will be cheered by the thought ifhe his infinite wisdom to letittiet moses break the
cancaricarl carry with him thetiie contributions not stonestowestome tables ccontainingontaiining the everlasting gos-

pelonly of hisbiabis charitable jewishbrethrenJewish brethren but of and in lieu thereof to give themthethem the
benevolent christianschristiana

law and commandments and a lesser piestpriest-
hood

I1lielleilehe is to lebe seen at number 33 maiden
lane and he refers to the above named than that of the order of MelchmeichMelchisedecisedee

gentlemen whowillwhowellwho will receive andaridarddarda hand to whwhenen the lord shined forth from mount
him or forward to the chief rabbi Ifhirschelirschel
at london any offerings of those who have paranpran

1 and came witwithh ten thousands ofhisochisof his
hearts to pity and aid the suffering jews of sidsiCsaintsints from his right hand wentweril a fiery law
palastine furfor them

the woworldrids aaas well as ththee saints rilaymay readbead
thothesho evening and the morning- star the commandments whichand pprofitogit by ten

moses wrote upon the second tables I1 am thethertheeindependence MONO FEBRUARY ISM
lord thytllytily god which have brought thee oukoutoulguk

commandments oftheodtheof the land of egypt out of the house of
bondagethe commandments of the lord are sacred

and above the inventions ofmenofamenof men keepthemkeep them thouthou shaltshallshait have no other gods before me

and they lead to eternal life the first com-

mandment

thou shaltshait not make unto thee any graven
man dment was given toadamroadamto adam in the garden image or any likeness of any thing that is in

of eden and man became an agent nuto him hezvenhesvenhezvon above or that is in the earth beneathbeneathy

belfbelcd again it is found in genesis that the or that is in tthelielreire waterunderwaterwate runderunderrunden the earth thou
T idA sojournsojoirnSojoS iotirnirn in this land andard I1 will be phatt not lbowdownbowhowwow down thyself to them norncr s vove

withtheewith thee and will bless thee for unto thee thethemm for I1 the lord tllythytily god am a jealous
and unto thy seed I1 will give all these coun-
tries

god visiting the iniquity ofthe fathers upon
andtindtinarina I1 will perform the oath which J the children unto the thirdthird and fourth gener-

ationsware unto abraham thy father and I1 will of them that hatebate me and Blibliewingshewingseewingewing
make thy seed to multiply as the starsstarsbfof hea-
ven

mercy unto thothousandssands of them that love mome
ve and will give unto thy seed all these and keep my commandments
countries and in thy seed shall all thetheriatiothenationstheriatherlanationstio ns thou shalt not take the name of the lord
of the earth be blessed because that abraham thytllytily god in vain for the lord will not hold
obeyedob&yedoliyed my voice and kept gnyinymy charge myrny him guiltless tbat0lkeththat taketh hisbis namenaine in vain
commandments my statutes and my laws remember the sabbath day to keep it holy

when the children of israel murmured six dayslays shaltshallshait thou labor and do all thy
moses riedcriede unto the lord and the lord workvorkmork but the seventh day is the sabbath of
thewedehewedpbewed him a tree which when he had cast the lord thy god in it thou shaltshallshait not do
into the waters the waters were made sweet any work thou nor thy soneon nor thy daugh-

terthere hebe made for them a statute and an ordi-

nance
thy manservantman servant nor thy maidrnaldmaiamalamaidservantsservantervant

and there he proved them and saidsaidibaidbaldsaldi nor thy cattle nor thy stranger thatisthat is within

if thou wilt diligently hearken to the voice thy gates for in six days the lord made

of the lord thy god and wilt do that which heavenheaten and earth the sea and all that in them

is riglitrighthightriglis in his sight and wilt givegire earcar to his is and rested the seventh day wherefore the

commandments and keep all his statutes I1 lord blessed the sabbath day and hallow-
edwill put noneaoneronemone of these diseases upon thee it

which I1 havellave brought upon the egyptians honornonor thy father and thy mother that thy
for farnfainlarnI1 am the lord that healethhealetha thee days may be long upon the land which the

shortly after this the lord said unto mo-

ses

lord thy god giveth theethen

hovhow long refuse ye to keep my com-

mandments
thoutilou shalt not kill

mandments andind my laws see forrorforthalforthatthat the thou shaltshallbhailshait not commit adultery
lord hathkath gigiveneh 3youm the sabbath therefore ththouou shaltshallshait not otealsteal
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thou shaltshallshait not bear false tviaviwitnessnosnesnora against andnd panted for I1 longed for tlyaly coberlcoferlcolcoieol iiuiandnj
a64 thythymeighborneighbor ments trouble and anguish have taentaken

thou shaltshallbhailshait not covet thy neighbors house hold on me yet thy commandments are my
thou shaltshallshait not covet thy neighbor s wife nor delights thou art neanearr 0 lord and all
hishiahla manservantman servant nor hisbisbibhib maidservantmaid servant narn6rnor thy commandmentscommnnjmenta are truth
his ox nor hishiahlahib ass nor any thing that is thy lord bharelhareI1 hayehave hoped for thy mlsalvationvation and
neighbor 2 done thy commandments myalyniy tongue shall

the ten commandments embrace some of speakspeakofof thy word for all thy commandments

the great principles of our Sayisatisaviorsors relirellreilreligiongionagionj are arerightiousneserighteousness llaveihavechaveI1 gone astraylikeaastray ilkelike a

BSas well as rulesrulearuiea for governgovernmentgovernmenmen t and social in-

tercourse

lost sheepcheep seek thy servant for I1 doa nonota
tertercgursecoursebursecourge in fact the word commandcommandmentmeniment forget thy commandments
is really great coming by inspiration and itdoes seem stranstrangege that the world should
seems to whisper to thesaintthe saint THUSchusrnussaltqthxSAITHsarthsalth ibeTHE be so clouded in darkness as not to see that
LORDIlondi the church of christ for there never was

when we remember that the command-

ments

nor ever will be any other that will be admit-
tedof god camelycamebycame by the gift and power of inintoto the celestial kingdomiingdom could existexis t

godr oriorpor in other words holy men spoke withoutthecomforierwithout the comforter even the holy ghost
movamovmoveded by the holy ghost we ought to re-
joice

jnin it whereby the mernmornmembersbers might profitbyprofit by
with great joy for inin this manner the gifts and commandments the two first

spake the prophets for the saints good even verses of acts read thus the former trea-
tisein these last days have I1 made 0 theophilus of all that

the lord is imperative on this subject and jesus began both to do and teach until the
when he says keep my commandments hebe day in which behe was taken up after that liehelleile

means what he says this may be one0 ne reason through the holy ghost had given command-
mentswhy we have no account or record that the unto the apostles whom he had chosen

lord ever acknowledged a churchrochurchtochurch to be hishs in one of the commandments to the cturjchurch
unless there was a prophet in it there is in zion is the following beautiful language
one lord one faith one baptism one church behold saith the lord blessed are they who
one gospel and one way of being baptized have come up into this land with an eye sin-

glefor the remission of sins 6neaneone promise of re-

ft
to my glory cordingaccordingan to my command-

mentsceivingceiling the gift afuful trietihe lloykloyhoy ghost one prom for them that live shall iriirllriinheritheritherlt thathe

T iseiselse ofreward for keeping the commandments earth and them that die shall rest from all
md one surety of eternal life by holding out their labors and their works shall follow

faithful to the end them and they shallshalishail receive a crown inim thathothe

the hhigaWA estimation of the commandments mansions of my father which I1 have prepa-
redmay be somewhat seen by reading a few ver-

ses

for them yea blessed are theythexther whose feet
inin the 119th psalm then shall I1 not bobe stand upon the land ofofzionzion who have obobey-

edashamed when I1 have respect unto all thy my gospel for they shall receive for their
69mmandmentscommandments with mywholemy wholewhoie heart have reward the good things of the earth and it

I1IV 1 isoughtsought thee 0 let me notnotlwandernotmandermandernanderwandennormander from thy shall bring forth in its strength and they aal-
so6 zlikcommandmentscommandments I1 am a stranger in the earth 603602 shall tebe crowned with blessings from

hidehidhedi e not thy commandments from me thou aboveabveabave yeayeilbeil and with commandmentscommandment not a

hast rebuked the proud that are cursed which few and with revelations in their timetinie
do err from thy commandments I1 will runran and we mimightghtaht quote columns showing

a the way of thy commandments when thou that the lord is thetho same yesterday todayto day
shaitshallshalt enlarge my heart and forever giving cocommandments to them

that seek thetiie riches of thateternity manmakeremakemearleme to go in the path of thytllytily com-

mandments

may
know his willivill and be saved withmandments for therein do I1 delight and I1 an eternal
salvation in his kingdom

will delight myself in ththyy commandments whilemilemlle on the subject ofcommandinentqof commandments itwhich I1 have loved my bandshandslands also will I1
inmayay be worth while to sayssaysayigarbargays ata few words on

lifllial up untunto0 thy commandments which I1
opinopinionsionslons as the church has thettheitheisureeAsureburesure worwordd of

biavaiiavahave 10lovedved and I1 will meditate in thy stat-
utes

prophecy
tes teach me goodood judgmentjjud gm entandensandand know

pledgee e for I1 bahaveve believed thy commandments opinions where vewe liaveleave the word of the

yaliyailW 11 tthy commandmentsco are faithful theytheyperthemperper lord are worthnvorth nothibothinothingng since the daysdays of
encute71iecuteeecuteeecute me wrongfully help thou me theref-

ore
the savior they have strangely divided mnmen

aforetfore I1 love thy commandments above goadygofdygold into almost as manyaman sects as the number of
y64ibovefin6veatvertteat above fengeing gold ao101oopenednedrnynedraymy iiiuixfgmouth the name ofthe beast thatth at johnJ0 hn kamvamsamramkaw all
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men have a right toto their opinion buttobut to I1 maned yoayeaycuyou and as all halatelavehateve not baithfaithbalth seek

them for rules of filthfaithfalth and worshipvor ship is ye dilgcntlydijgcntlj and lachtach one another words ofadopt wisdom yea seek ye out of the best locks
wrong andmayanamayaniand may finally leave the soulsbouls of wordworeI1 off Nijswisdomnijsdorndoradorndonn bcrscrscekseekseohh learning even

1
by stu-

dythem that receive them for eblEpispispiritualritual aridesgridesgeidesldes and alsoassidisidisoaiso by falth organize yourselves1

in theibe telestial hingkinghinrkingdomdoin forror these are heyoleyley preparer every itteednilteedmeededlinniinil thnahnth njr and establish acc

houselioiioilouteuee evenevean a luseiouslous of rraaraprayereraa house offartoffastof fast-
ingwho are of paul andandofapollosof Apollos and cepcaphascephas a house of faith a house of learruleabrulearning1191rigs a

they araeraarcareanc theythy who say there cjemrecreare soulesomesouie 0of one hoiseholseholise of cipry a houfehouse oforderof order a nouslouslougloubelousehoubee of
and soinesome of another some ofor christ and god thatUA yourour incorrinpshlcoriings may bebd iin the

name of the lord that your outgoings inmayof moses andimd somesoinebomebomecomesome 0off46hnrobnjohnlohn and somesonicbomesonie hebe jnin the name oftheodtheof the lord that all your saffaj
of ellaseilas and some of esaias amandaad some of utautationsstationstionseions maymaybebe in thetietle name of thelcrdthe lord
isaiah and some of enoch but received not with uplifted hands urto the most high

the gospelneithergospelgospsl neither the testimony of jesjesusus Therethcrefoitherefoithereforfolfoi e cease from all yburyouryour light zp4speechd
liets neither the everleverieverlastingastino es from all laughter frumfrom all your luitlugtlustfulfill

neither the propprophets desiresdpsires from all your pride and lightmmdlightmindlightwindlight mind
covenant last ofallcfallof allaliail these are they who will edness and from allailali your wicked doings
not be gathered avithivithith the saints to be baubcaubcaughtetiirleyl it appoint adintamoneamongamint yourselves a teacher and let

into the church oftheodtheof the first born and re-

ceived

I1not allbeailbealibeallnilali be spokesmen at once but let6ii6letiet one
up speak at a time and let all listen unto his

into the cloud these are they who are 1sayings thattw whenwilen all have spoken that all
liars and sorcerers and adulterers & whore may be edified of all and that every man may
monemongersbongersmongerss and whosoever loveth and makethroakethmabeth have an equal priviprivilegeprivileveievelevelewe

a lie these are they whorho suffer the wrath ofaofjof see that ye loveiove one another cease 10to bedefdee

covetous icarajrarnicarn to impart one to another as
god on the earth these are they who suff-ersuffer the gospel requires cease to hebe idle cease to
the vengeance of eternal girefire these i xore they be unclean cease to find fault one with ano-

ther
down tohell and suffer the wrath cease to sleep longer than is needfulcastwho are retire to thy bed early that ye may not beof timesofalmightyofalmighty god until the falnessfulness weary arisearifeariearle early that your bodies and your

abenwbenwhen christ shall have subdued all enemies minds may be invigorated and above all

under his fefeetetandegandaniand shall hahaveve perperfectedectedacted his I1things clothe bour7our
yourselvesselves with thetlletile bonds of

charitychanty as witwithI1 a nantlemantlenantie which is the bond
work when helieileilo shall deliver up tilethetiietlle kingdom

I1 ofofperrectnessperfectness and peace pray always that
and prespresentcrit it unto the father spotless say-

ing
you0 u mamay not faint till I1 come beholdandbehold and

I1 have overcome and trodden the wineinelne
TO
w I1 wllwitwilliconiccome quaquicklyckiykly and receive you cintotintoiintounto

press alone even the wine press obilleofilleof the fierce 1

myself amen

ness of the wrath of almighty god then extractsof lettersofletters from the elders abroad

shall he be crowned with the crown of his kirtland 0 dec 21 1832

glory to sit on the thronethrons of his power to Drothersbrothers orson hyde and Ssamuelamuel 11II
reign forever and ever smith have just returned to this place in

now brethren let us turn to our day and good health and spirits saying that they had

rejoice that the lord haslias been so merciful as built up four churches oneona in the state of
to give commandments unto mensmentmen that they mainemains two in massachusetts and one inin

might know his will and know also when pennsylvania they have baptized sixty or

they have done it we can lift up our heads more disciplesdiscipless whotheywhptheywrotheywhothey aysaygay are strongetrongetring in

babe glad for the day is nigh and the hour at the fafalthfaithith rejoicing in the holy one OILof israel

liandhandiland vhenvheuaheu we if faithful shall be of one brother lyman johnson returned a few

heart and one mind yea and shall speak a days since leaving orson prattprait amongamong the

pure langlanguage1cre aadandcaacnaanaaaa shall see our lord faceface to churches in thetlletile east saying that they had

face built up a number of churches and baptized

do good and the reward shall be given for nearly one hundred

it is better to give than to recreoreceiveelveeive the lord brothers simeon and jared carter we un-
derstandis good lie gives ppreceptrecept uponpreceptupon precept pre-

cept

derstand have done wondrous works in ver-
montupon precept line upon line line upon in breaking down prejudice in a won-
derfulline here a little and there a littlealittleblittle and for manner better than one hundred have

the sake of them that may come to a know-

ledge

been brought into the kingakingdomom in a fewrew

of their situation by our good exam-

ple

months past by their instrumentality

let us obey the lord and heapkeap his com-

mandments

brothers hyrum and william Smithsmith have

mandments just returned home after an absence of about

in a letter from out brethren in thetlletile east is three weeks having baptized twentytbree in

the following paragraph ofaof a latelite pennsylvania

revelation brother murdock hashis also returned from

therefore verily I1 say unto you my friends thompson ohio wherethere hebe has baptized 23

bailcallesliesil your colemnlolemnvolemu assemblyaesemblydesembly asgealeaJ hasehavelivehivohavo comcorndormdomm there is aisoalso ka number of elders in ththe east
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that we havellave not heard from particularly but ststatetatelate and when ihi doors of the04 meeting
understand they meet with great success houses were thrown open for prayer meeting
wefrequentlywe frequently hear of new churches being few attended and they had non0 feeling engeengosensA

established in various parts which causes for praying and since the cholera has disapdigap
our hearts to rejoice thus you see breth-
ren

pearedfeared thetiletiietlle people are worse than ever
that the cause of truth is prospering and brethren your privilege is great in zion

thanks be to our god for he is a god of love the promises are worth more than fine gold
mercy and truthruth yea and a god of power or any riches beneath the sun jamespamesjam sayisays
and as good old daniel said his kingdom shall seest thou how faith wrought with his workworks

brbreakeakeai in pieces all other kingdoms so it shall and by works was faith made perfecti
be done the building must be without ajara jar that it

the pepeopleopleAnin this vicinity generally are may remain unshaken thetimeisthe time is nearatneamatnear at
more calcaicalmcaimcainn in their minds and many of them hand when every manbmansmens workrork will be tried
attend our meetings & appear more friendly and he that is honywillholywillholy will be holy still &cac
than heretofore and weivevve havepeaceable timestithes if we are the body of christ we are oneione and

I1 have just learned that brothers martin as he has loved us so let us love one another
and emer harris have baptized one hundred weve aretre about fifty miles off st louis and
persons at chenangoChe nango point new york with-
in

shall bend our course to the southcouth among thetho

inaa feioeioelfe i weeks pasepasspastmrwikNEWELmrwiz thick settlements on the mississippi to search
for the meekincel god is yet love

union missouri jan 718337 1833 CALVISCALTUTcalvetcalver &&pttrrpeterPLTZRpeten
beloved brethren we write to you pray

ing that the words from the press which has cincinnati 0 dec 11 1832

jtX begbeibeen dedicated to the lord in these last days the lord has said by the mouth of da-
vidfoifolfor the doodgood of men may go forth for the when he builds up zion he will appear

good of souls that zion may flourish upon in his glory and when I1 look after lydia andan d

tlethetie hills that her light may shine to the ut-
termost

myinyrny children somethingI1 attracts my eyeyees
parts of the earth that every secret more glorious it is the recompencerecompense of re-

wardact may be made manimanifestfiest that god has promised to the faithfuly brethren and sisters our prayer to our fa and as the lord has called me and as the
ther norforforyouyou all is that yonrconr lights may time has come that zion Iss to be buildedbullbulibuil ded and
shine continuacontinuallyUy unto the perfect day for lest much of the wheat should be left for thetha
says8 aYs david whenwhan the lord shallshalishail build up fowls and beasts to destroy I1 labor with thetha

t A zion liehelleile shall appear in his glory good selseieelservantvant and suffer privations patientlypatientlyelyaiya
remember the prayers of the righteous my mission has been rather swift sincebinceB I1

avavailethavilethamilethava ilethlieth much and that we are in the wick wrote to brother sidney brutherbrither jared and
c ed world strugstrugglingglino that we may share in I1 left benson yermontvermont for albanyforalbany N york

y that glory and notriotrot onlyonlysoso but are anxious here wevre tried but could not obtain a house
that our fellow men may come to the stand-
ard

and went to schenectady where we fared the
of truth also and be saved 1 for this same we then n ent to chenangoChe nango preach

causecause we labor with much long suffering to ining by the wayvay and visited the church that
but little effect for surely gross darkness brother pagerage built up from thence to rutl-

and
kirt

covers the earth and wickedness greatly pre-
vails

and thence to amherst and newlonnew lonlori
amoneamongamong thetlle people and thetilctile truth makes don where f took brother stevensstevena and came

them aangryagry for they are joined to their idols to this place and since I1 came here I1 have
we desire your prayerprayers that god would give baptized four some othen are ready and
us thavictorythathe victory unto life and olsnopsnopen an effectual waiting the lord is to work here and 0
doordoir for us that he would do a great work for greabgreaigreat iis

beloved brethren in the ministry be eaen the wickedness and unbelief
couragedcouragercotiracitiracouragedred to take your staves and travel with-
out

I1 have baptized in all about seventy and
scrip and proclaim the everlasting gos-

pel
the lord hasliasiras kept me and supported m-
etheif ffaithfulaithalth fulfui the heavenly father will feed church at this place is expectingexpectitic to go

youyoa and clothe you it is harder to get to up to zion next summer
the hearts of the chilchiichildrendrendrea of cenmenca now than

v lastla&tladt winterwinter an old methodist preacher in-
formed

6
LETTERS

us that in all tilethetiietlle cholera in st lou have been received since our last oneona
fr is liehslleile saw but two fannfandfamiliesliesllesiles shed tearsteara he fromfloridafromrom florida one from fayetteFa yeltejelteyette one gromfrom

blid
seiissii
saida1 I thvj people seemedscented tobetob

A

ininsteada icad stupid tinlinonionyunionylinjoriignejori and two fremfromgrem Eirielbertyberty missouriMt MOuri aneantoneoq


